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We report the effect of d-levels of vanadium atoms on the electronic band structure of ZnO.
Polycrystalline layers of Zn1xVxO with 0 x 0.08 were synthesized using magnetron sputtering
technique. Electrical measurements show that electron concentration increases with vanadium up
to x ¼ 0.04 and then decreases and films become insulating for x> 0.06. Optical characterization
reveals that the absorption edge shifts to higher energy, while the photoluminescence (PL) peak
shows a shift to lower energy with increasing vanadium content. This unusual optical behavior can
be explained by an anticrossing interaction between the vanadium d-levels and the conduction
band (CB) of ZnO. The interaction results in an upward shift of unoccupied CB (Eþ) and the down-
ward shift of the fully occupied E band derived from the vanadium d-levels. The composition de-
pendence of optical absorption edge (Eþ) and PL peak (E) can be fitted using the Band
Anticrossing model with the vanadium d-level located at 0.13 eV below CB of ZnO and a coupling
constant of 0.65 eV.VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4919791]
Zinc oxide (ZnO) is a wide gap semiconductor that has
been extensively studied for potential applications as light
emitters,1 field effect transistors,2 or as transparent conduc-
tors.3 As grown ZnO is typically n-type, while p-type doping
of ZnO is still challenging.4,5 This asymmetry in the doping
behavior can be attributed to a large electron affinity of ZnO
of about 4.6–4.8 eV.
Increasing the n-type conductivity of ZnO is usually
achieved by doping with a group III element (such as Al, Ga,
or In). In fact, Al (AZO) and Ga (GZO) doped ZnO can have
resistivities 104 X-cm, making them good candidates to
replace tin doped indium oxide (ITO) as transparent conduc-
tors for photovoltaics.3 Group 3-d transition metals (TMs)
with 4s23dn (or 4s13dn for Cr and Cu) electronic configura-
tion, where n is the number of 3d electrons, are isovalent
when substituting cations in the group II–VI compounds.
However, the substitutional TM ions can also act as dopants
through the charge transfer between partially filled d-shells
and the extended bands of the crystal. The energies of the
localized d-donor and d-acceptor states in II–VI compounds
were compiled in Ref. 6. It was shown that because of their
localized nature, the d-shell derived states remain constant on
the absolute scale relative to the vacuum level. This allows
prediction of the energy of the d-states from the known band
offsets between different II–VI semiconductors. Vanadium
atoms substituting cations in II–VI semiconductors form a
localized d-donor levels about 5 eV below the vacuum level.7
Therefore, V on Zn site will form a donor level slightly below
the conduction band edge (CBE) of ZnO, whose electron af-
finity is about 4.8 eV.8 Previous reports on vanadium doped
ZnO mainly focused on ferromagnetic properties for possible
spintronic applications.9 In this paper, we study the electrical
and optical properties of ZnxV1xO thin films with
0 x 0.08. The results are analyzed within the framework
of the Band Anticrossing (BAC) model considering the inter-
action of the localized d-levels of vanadium atoms with the
extended states of the ZnO conduction band.
We have synthesized Zn1xVxO thin films with
0 x 0.08 using radio frequency magnetron sputtering.
Polycrystalline ZnO:V films were deposited on glass sub-
strates at 250 C. Two separate sputtering targets were used, a
ZnO target and a V2O3 target, and the composition was con-
trolled by varying the sputtering power and target to substrate
distance of the individual target. Argon pressure of 5mTorr
was maintained during sputtering. Film thickness and compo-
sition were determined by Rutherford Backscattering
Spectrosmetry (RBS) using a 3MeV alpha particle beam at a
backscattered angle of 165. Resistivity, mobility, and free
carrier concentration measurements were carried out using an
Ecopia HMS-3000 Hall measurement system in the van der
Pauw configuration with a magnetic field 0.6T.
Transmittance and reflectance measurements were carried
out using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 950 spectrophotometer work-
ing with a Universal Reflectance Accessory. For photolumines-
cence (PL) measurements, the 325nm line of a He-Cd laser
working at 50 mW was used as the excitation source. Emission
spectra were collected with a SPEX-1404 0.85m double spec-
trometer and a photomultiplier tube detector (Hamamatsu R928
photomultiplier) working at room-temperature.
Figure 1 shows the room-temperature electron concen-
tration and mobility as a function of the vanadium content.
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to stoichiometric (or slightly O-rich) composition. As is seen
in Fig. 1, the Zn1xVxO films become conductive for
x 0.03 and both electron concentration and mobility reach
maximum values for x ¼ 0.04. The resistivity of alloy films
are not measurable (q> 1000 X-cm) for V content larger
than x ¼ 0.06. The decrease of electron concentration and
mobility at high V content are likely due to the degradation
of film crystallinity and an increase in the formation of com-
pensating defects in the films. This degradation of film crys-
tallinity for V content higher than x ¼ 0.043 has been
already observed in Ref. 10 using scanning electron micros-
copy. A lower crystal quality for high vanadium content has
been also observed using X ray diffraction in ZnVO grown
by pulsed laser deposition11 as well as in vanadium doped
ZnO prepared by the sprayed pyrolysis technique.12 It is evi-
dent from the data that V on Zn site acts as a donor contribut-
ing electron from highly localized d-level. Based on Ref. 6,
vanadium substituting Zn site in ZnO is expected to have a
donor level associated with the 3d3 to 3d2 charge transition
state located slightly below the conduction band edge of
ZnO matrix. The electrons transferred from the d-level are
responsible for the n-type conductivity in Zn1xVxO, as
shown in Fig. 1.
In order to better understand the effect of the localized
d-states on the electronic structure of the conduction band of
ZnO, we have measured optical absorption and photolumi-
nescence in Zn1xVxO films with composition x up to 0.06.
The absorption coefficients were deduced from transmittance
and reflectance measurements. Figure 2 shows the absorption
coefficient squared (a2) as a function of the photon energy.
Film thickness as determined by RBS was typically about
180 nm. The films showed a clear monotonous blue shift of
the absorption edge with increasing V content. This behavior
has been previously observed in epitaxial Zn1xVxO layers
grown on sapphire substrates using pulsed laser deposition.13
The absorption edge shift cannot be attributed to the
Burstein-Moss shift, since for more than x ¼ 0.04V, the
charge concentration is decreasing with increasing V con-
tent. Also this upward shift in absorption edge cannot be
explained by alloying with different vanadium oxides phases
(VO, V2O3, and V2O5), whose band gap energies range from
2.2 to 2.7 eV.14,15
Figure 3(a) shows photoluminescence spectra for sam-
ples with different vanadium concentrations. A strong initial
red-shift of the emission peak by 150meV for the sample
with x ¼ 0.025 is observed. As the V content further
increases in the film, the PL energy decreases much more
slowly. The increased linewidth and an asymmetric shape of
the luminescence peaks for the ZnVO samples suggest that
there is more than one emission contributing to the PL. We
fitted all the peaks in Fig. 3(a) using two emission lines. An
example of the fitting procedure is shown in Fig. 3(b) for the
sample with x ¼ 0.048. The composition dependence of
the energies of the low and high energy peaks obtained from
the fitting procedure is shown in Fig. 3(c). The emission
energy of the high energy peak remains almost constant at
3.22 eV, whereas the low energy peak red-shifts from
3.08 eV to 3.00 eV with increasing vanadium content. Since
the high energy peak position remains constant at 3.22 eV
for all V composition, and that it is close to the bandgap
energy of pure ZnO, we attribute this PL peak to small ZnO
crystals present in the films that is not detectable in the
absorption spectra, whereas the lower energy PL peak can be
attributed to the emission from the Zn1xVxO alloy. This
downward shift in the low energy PL peak is in striking
contrast to the upward shift observed in the absorption edge,
as shown in Fig. 2.
Figure 4 shows the absorption edge energy and the low
energy emission peak position as a function of the vanadium
content. Absorption edge energy was determined by extrapo-
lating a2, as shown in Fig. 2, to the base line. The results in
Fig. 4 clearly show an opposite trend for the PL and absorp-
tion data, the absorption edge energy increases, while the PL
peak shifts to lower energies with increasing V content.
The unusual electrical and optical properties of ZnVO
can be explained by an interaction between localized d-states
of V and the extended states of the ZnO matrix. When large
enough concentration of substitutional V is incorporated, the
localized d-states form a band through the interaction with
the conduction band of ZnO. In order to describe this interac-
tion, we adopt the BAC model16–18 that has been used to
describe electronic band structure of Highly Mismatched
Alloys (HMAs), in which metallic atoms are partially
FIG. 1. Room temperature charge carriers concentration (left axis, red
circles) and mobility (right axis, black squares) as a function of the vana-
dium content x.
FIG. 2. Spectral room-temperature absorption coefficient squared for the
pure ZnO sample and a representative set of Zn1xVxO samples with differ-
ent vanadium contents. Remark the clear absorption edge shift towards
higher photons energies as the vanadium content increases in the layers.
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replaced with more electronegative atoms. The strength of
the anticrossing interaction depends on the degree of the mis-
match between substitutional atoms and the energy separa-
tion between the localized states and the CBE. As the result
of BAC interaction, two sets of states are formed with the
dispersion relations given by
E6 ¼ 1
2
EC kð Þ þ Ed6 EC kð Þ  Edð Þ2 þ 4C2x
h i1=2 
; (1)
where ECðkÞ is the dispersion relation of the ZnO conduction
band Ed is the vanadium d-level energy, x is the vanadium
content, and C is the matrix element describing the coupling
between localized states and the extended states.17,19
There is an important difference between BAC in stand-
ard III-V or II-VI HMAs and Zn1xVxO. In the former, the
BAC interaction occurs between states of the same
symmetry, e.g., in dilute III-V nitrides the localized s-like
states of N interact with extended s-like conduction band
states of the host matrix. In contrast, in ZnVO alloys, the
localized d-level donor states of V interact with the s-like
conduction band states of ZnO. Therefore, substitution of N
for a group V element in III-N-V alloys does not change the
total number of the conduction band states, whereas replac-
ing Zn with dilute amount of V adds the V d-donor states to
the total number of conduction band states. This difference is
important for a quantitative description of any effects de-
pendent on the total density of states, however, it does not
affect the dispersion relations and thus also energies of the
optical transitions that are analyzed in this work.
Vanadium substituting Zn in ZnO has the charge transi-
tion state 3d3 to 3d2 at about 0.13 eV below the CBE of ZnO.
This means that one of the three 3d electrons can be excited
to the CBE. At high enough V content, the BAC interaction
of the 3d states with the CB states leads to the formation of
the V d-state derived E subband and CB derived Eþ sub-
band. States in both bands are broadened with the largest
broadening for the states with energy closest to the localized
3d donor state. The broadening leads to an overlap between
fully occupied E and an empty Eþ band with the Fermi
energy located in the range of heavily broadened states
between E and Eþ. The broadening of the states at the
Fermi energy is responsible for the very small electron mo-
bility observed in Zn1xVxO. Therefore, since the narrow E
band is occupied, the absorption edge is associated with tran-
sitions from the valence band edge (VBE) to unoccupied Eþ
band, whereas the emission originates from transitions
between occupied E band and the VBE. We have used Eq.
(1) to fit the data presented in Fig. 4. The solid lines repre-
sent the best fit that was obtained with Ed ¼ 3.12 eV and
C¼ 0.65.
Figure 5 shows an example of the dispersions relations
for the EðkÞ and EþðkÞ subbands calculated for Zn0.96V0.04O
using Eq. (1). ECðkÞ and EVðkÞ represent, respectively, the
FIG. 4. Band edge energies (extracted from fitting to a2 vs photon energies)
in triangles symbols and low emission peak energy position in square sym-
bols as a function of the vanadium content. Solid lines represent fitting
results of the BAC model for the Eþ and E sub-bands.
FIG. 3. (a) Room-temperature photoluminescence spectra for the pure ZnO sample and a representative set of Zn1xVxO samples with different vanadium con-
tents. Vertical dashed line represents the peak energy position for each sample. (b) De-convolution process accomplish on the emission spectra. Example with
the sample that presents an x ¼ 0.048 of vanadium showing two emission peaks. (c) High energy emission peak and low energy emission peak energetic posi-
tions as a function of the vanadium content.
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conduction and valence band for ZnO host matrix, while Ed is
the localized vanadium d-level located at 3.12 eV above VBE
or 0.13 eV below the CBE of ZnO matrix. The dispersion rela-
tions shown in Fig. 5 assume broadening of the electronic
states. The broadening of the E and Eþ bands originates
from homogeneous broadening from the finite lifetime of
interacting electronic states and possible inhomogeneous
broadening from nonrandom fluctuations of the spatial distri-
bution of V atoms in the crystal. The homogeneous broaden-
ing, that is an inherent part of the BAC model, is proportional
to the admixture of the localized V state wavefunction. The
broadening of the EðkÞ or EþðkÞ states is given by
C6 kð Þ ¼ CL E6 k
ð Þ  EC kð Þ½ 
E6 kð Þ  EC kð Þ½  þ E6 kð Þ  Ed½ 
; (2)
where CL represents the broadening of the V level in one im-
purity level Anderson model.20 It is seen that the maximum
broadening is found for E or Eþ approaching the localized
V level.17 This, as is shown in Fig. 5, happens for k ¼ 0 for
Eþ and very large k for E.
In the case of ZnVO, E level is fully occupied and the
Fermi energy falls into the energy region with the large
broadening which strongly affects electrical and optical
properties of the material. In addition, the broadening intro-
duces small density of states into the energy gap between E
and Eþ bands. This explains the change in the slope of the
absorption edge, as shown in Fig. 2. The large broadening of
the final states for the optical transitions from the valence
band to the conduction band relaxes the wavevector selection
rules and leads to a diffuse absorption edge. The broadening
effects are increasing with increasing V content.
In conclusions, Zn1xVxO polycrystalline thin films
with vanadium content 0< x< 0.08 have been synthesized
by means of RF magnetron sputtering technique. Spectral
absorption coefficient results showed that the absorption
edge moves towards higher energy as the vanadium content
increases. In contrast, PL measurements showed an opposite
trend with the PL peak energy shifting down with increasing
V concentration. We used the BAC model to describe an
interaction between the localized d-levels of V atoms and the
extended states of the ZnO CB. Such interaction results in an
upward shift of the mostly unoccupied conduction band
states (Eþ sub-band) and broadening of the occupied V do-
nor d-levels into a narrow band (E sub-band). The vana-
dium d-level position at 0.13 eV below CB minimum and the
coupling parameter of the interaction of 0.65 eV were
obtained from fitting the experimental absorption and PL
data using the BAC model.
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